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Farm Wife and Family
Budget Food For Good Nutrition
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By Mrs. Richard C. Spence

Family food planning and timing is a
challenging job To shop wisely in today’s
supermarket takes knowledge, good judg-
ment, and a keen sense of tood values m re-
lation to food costs

First you must decide how much of your
budget will be spent on food Then you
must plan that allotment wisely so that you
will be giving your family the foods they
like along with their nutritional needs

A homemaker who is a skillful cook
and has time will prepare many foods from
basic ingredients, and be able to sene at-
tractive, nourishing, low-cost meals from
the less expensive foods A homemaker who
is employed, is in poor health, or has

numerous activities outside the
home may prefer to buy pifl-

eeced and convenience foods
to save time and energj

Some so-called convenience
foods, such as heat-and-serve
meals, and partly prepared
foods, such as mixes and brown
and-serve items, have extra

services built into them and
may cost more than the same
foods prepared at home from
basic ingredients. Other conven-
ience foods may cost no more
or even less than similar pro-
ducts made at home.

Although food is usually
the largest single expense in

a family budget, you can gen-

erally reduce the amount you

spend tor food by
—Checking weekly specials

an foodstore advertisements
—Pieparing a grocery list

before you shop
—Comparing costs and buv-

mg food in the foim liesh
frozen, or canned 01 the
weight of package that
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gives the most servings for
the money To make an in-
telligent choice among brands
ot the same product, test diff-
erent ones to see which one
gives the greatest quality and
number, of servings for the
money.

—Using grades m making
your food purchases. Govern-
ment grades will enable you
to be sure of the quality ot the
food you buy, and you are then
better able to compare prices
asked.

Free
liome analysis!
Ifyou wish,we’ll give your home
a careful check to determine
your heating needs. This may
xeveal ways to i educe joui heat-
ing costs. Call us now for clean-
burning Texaco Fuel Chief
Heating Oil.

We Give S & H
Green Stamps

GARBER
OIL CO.

Distributor
Texaco Fuel ( inef

mating Oil
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-2021
105 Fairview St.

Use Our Convenient
Drive-In Window

One-half block from
Penn Square on South
Queen Street Rear
of Main Bank.
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—Taking advantage of sea-
sonal abundances. Advertise-
ments will keep you informed
of these foods, which will often
be offered at lower prices at
their peak of quality.

Limiting perishable food
purchases to amounts that can
be used while they are in top
quality.

—Pieventing food waste by
proper storage and by cook-
ing methods that conserve nu-
ll lents

—lncreasing skills in cook-
ery,

—Considering family likes
and dislikes when food shopp-
ing. Thrifty food buys pay off
only if your family eats'and
enjoys the tood.

Heie aie some suggestions
that may help you get more
food value for your dollars

—When buying meat, con-
sider the amount of lean meat
in. the cut, not the cost per
pound, Some cuts contain bone,
gristle, and fat waste For
example, giound beef and beef
short ribs may cost the same
per pound but ground beef
will give twice as many serv-
ings or more per pound as
short ribs. Bacon, which is
largely fat, is one of the most
expensive foods you can buy
in terms of protein value.

—Chicken and turkey have
a large proportion of bone to
lean, but are often bargains
compared with other meats
Pish is high in nutrients; often
low in cost.

—Eggs are usually a less

The Community Must Go

Community advancement is a vital concern

of all public-spirited citizens. It is also a

prime interest of this bank, and a con-

structive factor in local progress. We will
always be active in promoting sound
community prosperity and aiding in the
financial growth of our customers.

3Vi% Interest Paid On Certificates
of Deposit for 1 Year

2V2% Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

FREE PARKING
25 S. Queen Street
Swam Parking Lot
Vine & S. Queen Sts.
Stoner Parking Lot
S W Corner Vine and
Queen Sts.

NATIONAL BANK
“Sci.mg Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

LlTliy SPRINGS BRANCH Broad & Main Sts., Lititz
MILLLKSVILLE BRANCH 80S N. George St.

Maximum Insurance JlO.OOO per depositor
jii, niter Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

expensive source of nutrients
than most meats. Dry beans
and peanut butter are inex-
pensive alternates for meat.

—Beef, lamb, and pork liver
give unusually high nutritive
returns for money spent

—Study bread labels before
you buy. Choose bread for
weght and food value, not by
the size of the loaf. Look tor
bread that is whole-grain or
enriched, and that Contains
milk.

—Buy packaged cereals or
•any other packaged food by
weight, not by the size of the
package. To compare prices,
first look for the weights listed
on the labels and note the
prices. Then figure the costs
for an ounce or a pound

—Ready-to-serve cereals in
multipacks ot small boxes may
cost two or three times more
per ounce than the same cereal
in a larger box Sugar-coated,
ready-to-serve cereals cost
more, per ounce, than many
common, unsweetened ones,
and furnish more calbnes,
but less other tood value

—Cereals you cook your-
self (particularly the kinds
that take longer to cook)
are nearly always less expen-
sive than the ready-prepared
ones.

home usually cost less than
ready-baked ones.

—Nonfat dry milk and eva-
porated milk cost considerably
less per quart when recon-
stituted than whole fluid milk,
and supply comparable amounts
of calcium and protein. Re-
constituted nonfat dry milk
is an excellent beverage foi
moat persons and generally can
be substituted tor whole flmd
milk, m cooking. For baking
and preparing many other
foods, nonfat dry milk does
not need to beresonstituted be-
toie using A glass of whole
fluid milk usually costs thiee
times as much as a glass af ie-
constituted nonfat dry milk.

—Choose the type of pack
or grade in a canned pioduct
that is appropriate to your
cooking method. It is thrifty
to buy canned tomatoes of low
market grade for stews aii(J
sauces. A can ot solid white
meat tuna costs more than
the same size can of grated
light meat tuna You may pre-

fer the solid pack for a salad
and the grated pack for cas-
seroles and sandwich fillings.

—Consider your time and
the quality of the finished pro-
duct in deciding between con-
venience foods (those with
more than usual services add-

—Baked goods made at (Continued on Pace 9)

WATER - FOOD - SOIL
FEED - FERTILIZER

Our Specialties!
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.

2425 New Holland Pike Lane., Pa.
PHONE 656-9043

E. H. Hess, Ph.D.— Director

Expense Creeping Up?
It's a tremendous job for any woman to hold down
on the cost of groceries and other necessities.
What's the solution, then, to making both ends meet
when everything costs so much.
Add to your income by saving where saving pays
and your hard-earned dollars earn a king-sized
dividend. In any amount, your account is welcome
and your dollars are readily available, every one.
Perhaps it's time to stop in and become acquainted.

ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

Ifilist federall
9 Clavings and

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.

Phone 393-0601


